
Driftwood Shores is the only beach front hotel in Florence! 

All Rooms are Ocean View Pool and Play Area 

Driftwood Shores Resort 

 
 

Retreat to the Oregon coast at the only oceanfront hotel in Florence, Driftwood Shores Resort and Conference Center. All rooms 
at this popular Oregon coast hotel open up to the ocean with just steps from ten miles of un-interrupted sandy beaches. 

 
We offer a variety of room types for family fun, a romantic getaway for two, or special time with the entire family. Rooms have 
either a full kitchen or refrigerator and microwave for your convenience. Our three-bedroom suites include comfortable living room 
and dining areas as well. All rooms have a coffee maker and private balcony or patio/deck. Don’t miss our indoor heated pool 
with a fantastic kid’s aquatic area and inviting whirlpool spa. The Market & Dine-in Deli is on site for breakfast, lunch and dinner 
as well as offering  a myriad of to-go items, a deli, grocery provisions, coffee barista and beer/wine station with oceanfront seating! 

 
Driftwood Shores Resort Hotel and Conference Center is also conveniently located close to the famous Oregon Dunes National 
Recreation Area, Sand Master Park and Sea Lion Caves. One of Oregon’s most photographed lighthouses, Heceta Head, is just 
minutes away. You’ll also find great golf courses, boutique shopping in Historic Old Town. Outdoor adventures abound with 
hiking, biking, fishing, horseback riding nearby. Viewpoints like the highest point on Oregon’s Coast, Cape Perpetua, and Devil’s 
Elbow State Park are just around the corner. You’ll always have plenty to do while staying at this favorite oceanfront Oregon Coast 
hotel in Florence. Welcome to your coastal playground! 
 
For reservations call #800-422-5091 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Beach Bonfires and Old Fashion S’mores 
Feel like a kid again! A favorite group 
activity out in front of the resort! We can 
help you with wood and fire starters! 
S’more supplies, kites and sand toys are 
sold in The Market & Dine-in Deli too! 

 
 
 
 

Saddle Up! 
Hop in the saddle and ride through the 
coastal forest, over the dunes and on to 
the beach with well-trained guides and 
even better trained horses. Pick up the 
pace on the wet sand where the horses 
can trot to your heart’s content. 

 
 
 

Heceta Head Lighthouse 
The iconic lighthouse at Heceta Head 
keeps a steadfast watch from its perch 
206 feet above the Pacific. Its light has 
guided mariners for more than a century, 
while its picturesque white tower draws 
visitors to the surrounding 549-acre park 
with its trails, tide pools, and sandy 
beach. 

Oregon Dunes Recreation Area 
Take an exciting dune buggy tour with the choice of 
half hour or hour trips. Want a more leisurely ride, 
try an hour long giant dune buggy tour. Extend you 
fun with go-karts, miniature golf, bumper boats or a 
train ride. 

 

Sea Lion Caves 
The World’s Largest Cave; located 11 miles north of 
Florence; Take your group down into the caves and 
witness nature at it’s finest! “Nothing Short of Wild!” 

 

Coastal Golfing 
What an opportunity to work on your 
golf while enjoying the salty ocean air. 
With 2 courses in the Florence area and 
ever shifting ocean breezes no two 
rounds will be the same in this golfer’s 
paradise. 
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Old Town Florence 
Nestled along the Siuslaw River, Historic 
Old Town Florence offers lovely, unique, 
fun shopping and dining to locals and 
tourists. It’s all blended with colorful and 
creative art galleries, the quaint path 
through Gazebo Park to the river, and 
the Siuslaw River Bridge Interpretive 
Center. 
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